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The Guarany aquifet located in South America has a dimcnsion of approximately 1,200,000 Krn2 

and spreads to arcas of eigb~ Braz.ilian statcs plus parts of Argentina. Uruguay and Pamguay. The 
regjon of Ribeirao Preto City l~ted in Soulheast of Bra-Lil, Sao Paulo State, is a sugarc~;~ne, 
soybe4ltl, peanu~. and com producing are.,. This regiot\ is also an impon;ant recbarge nrea to the 
aquifer. bttensive farmíng on thc area has demanded constant use of herbicides and fcrtilizcrs. 
Triazine herbicidcs such as atraz.ine. ametryn, and simazine are used on tbc arca and are known 
to have potential for groundwater connunination. Currcntly mosl of the sugar canc crop is 
mechanicaHy haiYested without buming. This prac~ice allows. the straw to dccompose io ~;oil. 
maintain a better soi l structure, and intctfe.~-es with thc movement and leaching o f solutcs. 1t is a 
common practice to sow peanuts afler sugareane hal'\•est using nO·tilla.ge or ~onventionaJ 
planting syste.ms. To evaluate tlle effects of hcrbicidc leaching into groundwatcr during no
tillagc planling ot· peanut after p}echanically harvested sugarcane. a soillcaching study uslng so:i l 
columns and anaJysis of water collected from wells of thc Gunrany ~quifer have becn conducled. 
Thc rcsults showod a geneml trcnd of hí,gher den ity and lower porosily in soiJs under no-ti llage, 
mainly ru: the top laycr. The HydrauHc Condocti vity dctermin~ in soil columns. wa.s highcr for 
soils under conventionaJ systcm than no-tiJJ~ge. 10.&2 and 4.59 em/h respectively, indie.ating 
higher leaching porential ror conventionaJ systcm. Funhermore, results of HPLC studies of 
lriazine h.erbicides were pcrfonncd in si.x wellslocaLed at thc cdge of the rechatge ama namoo as. 
'f(;andido Portinari". "Palmares... Iraja'', "Sao Jose'', "Juliana'', and .. Recreio Internacional" and 
no uiazines were detectc<.l in groundwater. 
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